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INDICTMENT
TheProsecutor
of theInternational
Criminal
Tribunal
forRwanda,
pursuant
to
theauthority
stipulated
in Article
17 of theStatute
of theInternational
Criminal
Tribunal
forRwanda
(the"Statute
oftheTribunal")
charges:
JEAN

MPAMBARA

withGENOCIDE;
an offense
stipulated
in Article
2 of the Statute
of the
Tribunal,
assetforth
below:

THE ACCUSED:
JeanMPAMBARAwas bom in 1954in Rukaracommune,Kibungoprdfecture,
Rwanda.Duringthe periodcoveredby thisindictment,
JeanMPAMBARA
was
bourgmestre
of Rukaracommune
in Kibungo
prdfecture.
,

As bourgmestre,
JeanMPAMBARA
exercised
authority
overhis subordinates,
amongwhomcan be counted:
administrative
personnel
at the levelof the
commune,
including
conseillers
de secteur,
responsables
de cellule,
nyumbakumi
and the communalpolice.JeanMPAMBARAalso exercisedauthorityover
gendarmes
andInterahamwe
militias
in Rukara
commune.

III. CHARGES and CONCISE STATEMENT OF FACTS:
Count 1: GENOCIDE
The Prosecutor
of theInternational
Criminal
Tribunal
for Rwandacharges
Jean
MPAMBARA
withGENOCIDE,
a crimestipulated
in Article
2(3)(a)
of the Statute,
in thaton or betweenthe datesof 6 April1994and 16 April1994in Kibungo
prdfecture,
Rwanda,JeanMPAMBARAwas responsible
for killingor causing

serious
bodily
or mental
harmto members
of theTutsipopulation
withtheintent
to
destroy,
inwhole
orinpart,
a racial
orethnic
group;
Pursuant
to Article
6(1)of theStatute:
byvirtue
of hisaffirmative
actsin planning,
instigating,
ordering,
committing,
or otherwise
aiding
andabetting
theplanning,
preparation
orexecution
of thecrime
charged,
inthat:

Concise
Statement
of Facts:
,

,

Between1 Januaryand 31 December1994,citizens
nativeto Rwandawere
severally
identified
according
to thefollowing
ethnic
or racial
classifications:
Hutu,TutsiandTwa.
Following
the deathof Rwandan
President
Juv6nal
Habyarimana
on 6 April1994
andresumption
of hostilities
between
theForces
Armies
Rwandaises
["FAR",
the
national
army]and the FrontPatriotique
Rwandais
["FPR",
a predominantly
Tutsipolitico-military
opposition
group]
on following
day,certain
MRND-aligned
political
and military
leaders
launched
a nationwide
campaign
to mobilize
government
armedforces,
civilian
militias,
thelocalpublic
administration
and
common
citizens
to exterminate
theTutsipopulation.
Government
armedforces
andInterahamwe
militias
targeted
Rwanda’s
civilian
Tutsipopulation
as domestic
accomplices
of an invading
army,ibyitso.
Undertheguiseof national
defense,
ordinary
citizens
of Rwanda,
primarily
itsHutupeasantry,
wereenlisted
in a
nationwide
campaign
of pillage,
murder,
rape,andtorture
withtheobjective
of
destroying
theTutsi.

Preparation:
,

,

JeanMPAMBARA
prepared
the campaign
against
the Tutsiin Rukaracommune,
Kibungo
prefecture.
Preparation
consisted
in disseminating
anti-Tutsi
propaganda
amongthelocalpopulation;
recruiting,
training
andarming
Interahamwe
militias;
mobilizing
Hutucivilians
to isolate,
marginalize,
countandregister
theirTutsi
neighbors;
anddistributing
armstocivilians
forpurposes
of attacks
against
the
Tutsi.
Execution
of thecampaign
entailed
disarming
theTutsiand disabling
resistance
to theattacks
andstrategically
directing
armedattacks
against
large
groups
of Tutsi.
Thecampaign
wascoordinated
through
thepolitical
structures
of thegovernment
territorial
administration
andthrough
theorganizational
apparatus
of theMRND
and MRND-aligned
politicalpartiesin meetingscalledor attendedby
bourgmestres,
conseillers
de secteur,
andpolitical
party
leaders.

7. JeanMPAMBARA
organized
or participated
in suchmeetings,
as follows:
(i)

on a date,or datesunknown
in 1992and1993in Rukara
commune
withMemberof Parliament
Innocent
KALIBUGNEGE
and others;

(ii) on a dateor datesunknown
in 1992and 1993,in Rukara
commune
withMemberof Parliament
Innocent
KALIBUGENDE
and others;

(iii)on datesunknownin 1993,in Rukaracommunewith Justin
MUGENZI,
conseiller
de secteur
JeanBoscoBUTERAand others;

(iv)on a dateor datesunknown
in January
or February
1993,infrontof
the Rukaracommune
office,
as chairman
of the meaning,
while
wearing
a greenand yellowInterahawme
cap,withInterahamwe
andothers;

(v)

in March1994,in Ryamanyone,
Rukaracommune,with MRND
leaders
fromGahini,
Ryamanyoni
andKiyenzi
secteurs;

(vi) in March1994,in Mitongo,withInnocentKALIBUGENDE,
Jean
BaptisteGATETE,and bourgmestreof Kabarondocommune
OctavienNGENZI;
(vii)in March1994,at LakeMuhazi,
withJeanBaptiste
GATETEand
OctavienNGENZI;
(viii)
on or about7 April1994,at SamsonGACUMBITSI’s
house,with
othercommune
authorities;
(ix) on a dateor datesunknown,
at a property
occupied
by Colonel
Pierre Celestin RWAGAFILITA, with RWAGAFILITA,
bourgmestres
fromKayonza,Kabarondo,
Kigarama,
Sake and
Birenga,
andInterahamwe
chiefCYASAandothers;

(x)

onor about
8 April
1994,
attheprefectural
office
in Kibungo,
with
otherbourgmestres
of Kibungo
prefecture,
Colonel
Pierre
C61estin
RWAGAFILITA and CYASA;

(xi) on or about10 April1994,at theFARmilitary
campin Kibungo
withCol.PierreC61estinRWAGAFIRITA
and bourgmestres
of
Kibungo
prefecture,
including
Sylvestre
GACUMBITSL
°

Furthermore,
JeanMPAMBARA
organized,
facilitated
or actedin concert
with
others,
including
military
leaders
suchas Col.Pierre
C61estin
RWAGAFIRITIA,
and bourgmestres
and other communalauthorities,
such as Sylvestre
GACUMBITSI,
to distribute
weapons
to localpoliticians
andcivilians,
intending
and anticipating
thattheywouldbe usedin attacks
against
the Tutsi.For
example:
(i)

Since approximately
1990, Jean MPAMBARAhad stockpiled
weapons
in the Rukara
commune
officebuildings
purportedly
for
civilian
defence
purposes,
whichhe instead
distributed
to the
Interahamwe
on a dateor datesunknown;

(ii) on a dateor datesunknown,JeanMPAMBARAand Jean-Bosco
BUTERAwere jointlyand severallyin chargeof weapons
distribution
for Rukaracommuneand distributed
weapons

#
intending
thattheybe usedin a campaign
of extermination
against
theTutsi
population;
(iii)at themeeting
heldon or about10 April1994withColonel
Pierre
C61estinRWAGAFIRITA,
bourgmestres
of Kibungoprefecture,
includingSylvestreGACUMBITSI,
and othersreceivedand
weapons
whichweredistributed
by or on behalfof Col.Pierre
C61estinRWAGAFIRITA;
(iv) on a date or dates unknown,Jean MPAMBARAservedas a
mediator
between
various
Hutuparamilitary
youthgroups
of the
extremist
parties,
coordinated
their
training
andusedhisvehicle
to
transport
Interahamwe
tomilitary
exercises
andtraining.
Execution:
.

Between
7 April1994and 9 April1994,JeanMPAMBARA
circulated
in Rukara
commune
aboardhisvehicle,
advised
the Tutsipopulation
to takeshelter
at
Rukara
Parish,
assured
themthattheywouldbe safe,andtransported
persons
seeking
shelter
toRukara
Parish
inhisvehicle.
He alsolisted
thenames
ofcertain
Tutsicivilservants
andgathered
thosepersons,
alongwiththeirfamilies,
at
Rukara
Parish.

10.Subsequently,
Jean MPAMBARAordered,led,instigated,
facilitated
or
otherwise
aidedand abetted
attacks
against
civilian
Tutsimen,womenand
children,
andotherpersons
thatgathered
in public
buildings
in Gahini
secteur,
suchas GahiniHospital
and RukaraParish.
The attacks
wereprogressively
executed
andincorporated
a strategy
togather
Tutsicivilians
in large
groups
in
order
toharmorkillthemwithefficient
useof human
andmaterial
resources.
11.Rukara
Parish
is comprised
of a church
building,
a training
room,a cinema
hall,
a
primary
school,
a health
center
anda residence
fornunsandpriests.
During
April
1994,approximately
5,000civilian
Tutsisand Hutusmarried
to Tutsisor
politically
opposed
to the Interim
Government
sought
shelter
in the various
buildings
on theRukara
Parish
compound.
12.On andbetween
7 and16 April1994,thestrategy
or pattem
of killing
in Rukara
commune
included:
(i)

Interahamwe
attacks
against
Tutsicivilians
in theirhomesand
neighborhoods,
including
setting
fireto thehomesof Tutsis
and
pillage,
to inducelargenumbers
of unarmed
civilians
to seek
shelter
in nearby
public
buildings,
suchas Gahini
Hospital,
as
occurred
on orabout
7 April
or 8 April
1994in Gahini
secteur;

(ii) luring
Tutsicivilians
to suchpublic
shelters
withassurances
of
refuge
andprotection,
as occurred
on or about7 Aprilor 8 April
1994in Gahini
secteur;

S
namesof certain
Tutsicivilservants
andgathering
those
(iii) listing
persons,
alongwiththeirfamilies,
at theRukara
Parish,
suchas
occurred
on or about
8 April1994;
groups
of unarmed
civilians
toa central
location,
such
(iv) transferring
as Rukara
Parish,
either
forcibly
or by providing
assurances
of
protection,
as occurred
on orabout
9 April
1994;

(v)

completely
disarming
civilians
thathadgathered,
forcibly
or by
choice,
at RukaraParish,
andluringthemto exitthebuilding
enclosures
and to gatherin a central
location
on the Parish
compound,
allegedly
fora security
meeting
or withpromises
of
protection,
as occurred
on 9 April
1994;

gendarmes
to shootfirearms
intothegrouping
of unarmed
(vi) ordering
civilians,
causing
numerous
deaths
andinjuries,
as occurred
in a
courtyard
at Rukara
Parish
on or about
9 April
1994;
(vii)thereafterorderingInterahamwe
armedwithmachetesand
traditional
weapons
to attack
survivors
ofthefirearm
attacks
from
soldiers,
asoccurred
atRukara
Parish
onor about
9 April;
ordering
soldiers
toattack
civilians
thathadbarricaded
themselves
(viii)
within
thebuilding
enclosures
of theRukara
Parish
Church
with
explosive
grenades,
causingnumerous
deathand injuries,
as
occurred
ina follow-up
attack
atthechurch
onor about
10April;
armedwith machetesand
(ix) thereafterorderingInterahamwe
traditional
weapons
toattack
survivors
of thegrenade
attacks
from
soldiers,
as occurred
attheRukara
Parish
onorabout
10April;

(x)

ordering
soldiers
or Interahamwe
to attackcivilians
thatwere
sheltered
in buildings
at Rukara
Parish
withexplosive
gasolinefilled
bottles,
causing
manydeaths
andinjuries,
as occurred
on or
about12April;

(xi) ordering
or facilitating
attacks
oncivilians
sheltered
attheRukara
Parish
withlarge
stones,
which
werethrown
at thechurch,
or other
projectiles,
suchas explosive
grenades,
as occurred
on or about
12
April;
offthewater
supply
to Rukara
Parish,
further
exacerbating
(xii) shutting
theprecarious
living
conditions
of survivors
of theattacks
to
facilitate
renewed
attacks
by Interahamwe
andarmedcivilians
to
encourage
survivors
to abandon
theParish,
as occurred
on or about
13April.
13.JeanMPAMBARA
ordered,
led,facilitated
or aidedandabetted
theseattacks
at
Gahini
Hospital
andRukara
Parish
by transporting
or luring
civilians
to Rukara
Parish;
commanding
or authorizing
gendarmes
to attack;
collaborating
with,and
reinforcing
the authority
of conseiller
de secteur
JeanBoscoBUTERA,
who

commanded
or participated
in theattacks;
collaborating
withandreinforcing
the
authority
of thecommandant
de brigade,
whocommanded
or participated
in the
attacks;
providing
gasoline
forattackers;
transporting
stones
to Rukara
Parish
for
use in the attacks,
and transporting
the attackers
themselves,
including
Interahamwe,
to theParish
compound.
14.Furthermore,
between
9 Apriland15 April1994,during
hisvisits
to theParish,
JeanMPAMBARA
toldthe refugees
to leavethe Parishat timeswhenhe knew
theInterahamwe
wouldattack
Tutsiwholeftthatlocation.
He alsorefused
tohelp
a Tutsirefugee
escape
whenhe wasrequested
to do so.
15.On or about7 April1994,JeanMPAMBARA
denied
a Tutsiagricultural
officer
accessto his placeof workat the Rukaracommuneoffices,
jeanMPAMBARA
thendistributed
grenades
andotherarmsto persons,
including
ex-soldiers
and
officials,
froma building
at or nearby
thecommune
offices.
Killings
in Rukara
commune
followed.
16.On a date or datesunknown,JeanMPAMBARAwitnessedthe massacresof
Tutsis
as he drovearound
Gahini
secteur
in Rukara
commune
butmadeno attempt
tointervene.
17.At all timesmaterial
to thisindictment
JeanMPAMBARA
failedto maintain
public
order,
or deliberately
undermined
thepublic
order,
indistricts
overwhich
he exercised
administrative
authority,
in agreement
withor in furtherance
ofthe
policies
of the MRNDor theInterim
Government,
knowing
thatthosepolicies
intended
thedestruction,
inwhole
orinpart,
oftheTutsi.

Serious
bodilyor mentalharm.Rape
18.DuringApril1994,Tutsiwomenwereoftenvictims
of sexualviolence.
The
sexual
assaults
wereoftena prelude
to murder,
andweresometimes
thecauseof
death.
Thesexual
violence
wasso widespread,
andconducted
so openly,
andwas
sointegrally
incorporated
in generalized
attacks
against
civilian
Tutsi,
thatJean
MPAMBARA
musthaveknown,or shouldhaveknown,thatit was occurring,
andthattheperpetrators
werehissubordinates,
subject
to hisauthority
and
control,
andacting
under
his orders.
Forexample:
(i)

on a dateor datesunknown,
a pregnant
Tutsiwomanin Nyawera
secteur,
Rukara
commune,
wasrapedby multiple
attackers
andlost
herpregnancy.
Therapefollowed
an attack
on herhomein which
her husband
and mother-in-law
werekilledand herhomelooted
anddestroyed;

secteur,
Rukara
(ii) on or about8 April1994,a Tutsiwomanin Gahini
commune,was beatenand rapedby two attackers.The two
attackers
eachraped
her,beatherwitha hoeuntil
herteeth
fellout,
andthenattacked
herwithmachetes;
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(iii) on a dateor datesunknown,
the soldiers
who reinforced
the
Interahamwe
during
attacks
on Rukara
parish
in April1994rapeda
number
of Tutsiwomenat thechurch;
(iv) on a dateor datesunknown,
Tutsiwomenweretakenoutside
of the
Rukara
Church
compound,
raped,
andkilled.

Criminal
Responsibilil~
19.JeanMPAMBARA,
actingin concert
withothers,
participated
in the planning,
preparation
or execution
of a common
scheme,
strategy,
planor campaign
withthe
intent
to destroy
theTutsiby hisownaffirmative
acts,or through
persons
he
assisted
or commanded,
or by persons
following
hisexhortations
in deedandin
word,
particularly
asdirected
to soldiers,
Interahamwe,
civilian
militias
andarmed
civilians
atRukara
Parish
andthroughout
Gahini
secteur.

The actsand omissions
of JeanMPAMBARAdetailedhereinare punishable
in
reference
to Articles
22and23 oftheStatute.

Dated:
TheHague,
this9th dayofJuly2001:

Kenneth Fleming ~.
Acting
Chief
of Pros~
FortheProsecutor
CarlaDelPonte

)

